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African Student Greets U. S. Diplom.at

Six-Time Governor of Michigan:

G. Mennen Williams, a Prominent
Mr. G. Mennen Williams came to
speak at Bryant through the joint
effors of the College and the World
Trade Committee of the Chamber
of Commerce. He served six conseclltive terms as Govern or of
Michigan and was appointed by
President Kennedy on February 1,
1961 to be Assist ant Secretary of
State for African Affairs.
Since his appoint ment to t he
Departmen t of State, Mr. Wil
liams has traveled more th an
100,000 miles on officia l trips to
Africa. He has visited virtually
every area on the cont inent to
obtain first-hand know ledge of
African conditions and to explain
United States policies to the peo
ple of Africa.
Mr. Williams began his public
service career in '1936 as an attorney with the Social SecurHy Board
in Washington. 'Sllbsequently, be
served as Assistant Attorney General for the ;State of Michigan aIld
as Assistant to the United States

Attorney General in Washington.
Mr . Williams was Deputy Director
for Michigan in the Office of Price
Administration in 1946-47.
Elected Governor of MichigAn in
November, 1948, he was returned
to office in five subsequent elec
t ions, the greatest number of con
secutive terms won by any gover
nor in American history. Mr. Wil
liams is a strong advocate of equal
rights for aU Americans.
.As Governor, he appointed to
hi s cabinet t he first Negro in the
country t o hold such a position
since the Reconst.ruction Era,
and he appointed l he first Negro
ever to hold t he office of j udge
in the Michigan Circ ui t Cour t.
Under Mr. Willia ms' leadership,
Negroes f or t he first time were
elected t o the governin.g boards
of state uni versities and colleges.
Mr. Williams served with the
United States Navy in the Pacific
during World War II. He attained
the rank of Lieutenant Command
er.

G. Mennen Williams

Judy Furman gives a smile to the crowd as she rides atop KT's
Queen Float.

(An:l!"'av photo bU Jim H .......)

Mr. Williams delivers his lecture to t he gathering in the auditor ium.
o

Something Else
By F. Robert Else
The baseball season is half over
for the Bryant College Varsity
Baseball Team. Thus far the team
has held up well considering the
quality of the competition and the
extremely short season. The re
cord is as follows:
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
May

1'5
·19
20
26

B.C.
B,C.
BJC.
B:C.
27 'B.C.
27 B.C.
4 B.C.

2-Brown Frosh
8--Barrington
5--Quonset Fliers
8-New . Haven
4-4'3t. Francis
l-iSt. Francis
O-Nichols

..

13
7
6
6
3

2
119

The following games are left to
be played:
May !10 Brown Frosh vs. Bryant at
Brown
May '1 1 Bryant vs. Barrington at
Barrington•
May 17 Bryant vs. Quonset at
Brown
May 18 Bryant VB. New Haven at
New Haven
"'Double-header

"xt S h I h'
SI . een c 0 ars Ip

May 18th
•
Announced
Homecoming Draws Winners
By Alan Gilstein
T he Administration bas recently
Host of Prominent released
a. list of student scholar
. wmners
.
for 1968. These scholshIp
Alumni
' . J d I C
S h 1
ars h IPS me u e .n- ourse c ar 

Bryant College held its Centen
nial Homecoming May 18. The gala
event began with a 'morning of reg
istr at ion of the Alumni at the Col
lege P lacement Bureau and con
cluded with an evening of dining
and dancing at The Old Grist Mill.
Reg istration of the Alumni got
underway promptly at 9 :30 a.m.
After r egistering, the guests
gathered in the College Audito
rium where they observed the
College's historical displays in
commemoration of Bryant's Cen
nial. . A mon,g the items on dis
play were old types of business
machines and, pictures of Bry
ant's first institution in Provi
dence. The Bryant College fra.
(Continued on P. 4, Col. 8)

The Topic: Africa

U. S. Diplomat Speaks
At Centennial Program

Governmental Figure

Smilin' Pat - winner of May
Queen on her lIoat "Century of
Progress," depictin~ Bryant's IOOth
anniversary.

Providence, R. I.

0

ships both for t he Business Admin

.
.
Istra~lOn Department and the Sec
r;ltarla.l ~e~~rtm~~t as well as the
umm c 0 ars WS.

There are five Al~mni Scholar
ship winners. The recipients, who
were chosen by a board of prominent alumni in cooperation with the
administration and faculty of Bry
ant College, include Gilbert D. Bris·
tol, III of Providence, July, 1964;
Ronald A. Han of East Providence,
July, 1964; and EugeM S. Libby
of Newport, July 1964; all $250'
recipients.
The recipients of the $375 Alum
ni Scholarships are Asterio H. Sou
sa of Bristol, July, 1965; and
I (Continued on P. 4, Col. 3)

Anot her 'Phase of the Centennial
The State Department Official
Celebration of Bryant College was cited the fine job that Peace Corps
completed in a superlative manner volunteers are doing in Africa and
on Tuesday evening, May 28, when the great demand for more of
Assistant Secretary of State for t hem.
African Affairs and former MiCbi·
At. the beginning of the pro
gan Governor, G. Mennen Williams,
gra m, Stanley Livi",gston, Jr.,
spoke in the College auditoriu~,
presented a citation to Bryant
On 'the same program, Stanley Liv
College on behalf of the Greater
ingston, Jr., president of the ProviProvidence Chamber of Com
dence Chamber of Commerce, pre,
sented a citation to Bryant College I meree to 'honor Bryant College
on behalf of the Chamber of Com- on the occasion of the Centennial
Celebration of its founding." Dr.
E. Gardner Jacobs, President of
The problems of the new nation the College, accepted the mami.
of Africa were discussed in Mr. script containin" the citation.
Williams' talk and during a queS
Dr. Charles Hoover Russell, As
tion period that followed. The
sistant to the President of Bryant
main point of emphasis throughout
was the strong efforts of the Afri College and Chairman of the Cen
tennial Celebration Program, intro
can peoples to strive fOl' self-gov.
duced Secretary Williams at the
ernment.
lecture. Dr. E . Gardner Jacobs
In a nswer t o a question on the gave a welCOming address to the
.
. recent actions of the people of gathering.
Portug uese Angola to obtain
Lieutenant Governor of the State
self-government, Mr. Williams
(AI'tlhwov pholO />/1 l im H creno)
of
Rhode Island, John Gallogly,
sa id t hat "neither t he black Afd·
Joseph Krubozumo Roberts, a Liberian now stud ying at Br yant, ean~ in An gol ~ or a ny place else welcomed Mr. Williams to Rhode
spoke with Secretary of State for African affair s, G. -Menucn WilIialllB, a re going t o rest until their peo Island on behalf of Governor Cha
as he entered the College auditorium. !\Iargo Drotter, Student Senate ple have self-government."
fee who was un8Jble to attend.
Secretary, looks on. .
M~ny other notable political, ed
When asked what effects the recent racial demonstrations in the ucat lOnal, and civic leaders were
United !States had on the minds of also in attendance at the lecture:
~esolution
Africans !Mr. Williams said "It is Dr. :Horne, President of the UniAdopted by the
'v
e r s l ty 0 f Rh oue
'" I sand;
I
true, as ,you must know it's
true,
ChristoBoard of Directors
that wben pictures appear of offi- pher DelSesto, former Rhode Is
cers of a state holding in leash, land Governor; Lee H. Morrell,
of the
not too tightly snarling p olice dogs Treas urer of the Chamber of ComGreater
Providence Charnbe,l' Qf Commerce
F Morri
.
attacking or , seeming to attack merce'"
. s Coc h ran, I'. mmedi.
RESOLVED, That tbe ·B oard of Directors of the Greater Providence Amer ican Negroes, tbis makes a ate past preSident of the Chamber
Chamber of Commerce honor Bryant College on the occasion of the serious impression not only on ~f Commerce; Charles B. Corne
Centennial Celebration of its founding, and render this tribute:
Africa, but on all parts of the hu~, Robert Olmsted, and M. Edgar
TO THE FOUNDERS of Bryant College who, in 186S, during the world where people are colored.
Fa~n'MTrustees of Bryant College;
darkest days of the Civil War recognized the inestimable
an , r. A'ppleby, Dr. Buchanan,
importance of "the acquisition of an education for the world "Nevertheless," he said, "the Dean Gulski, and Dean Mercier,
of commerce," thereby eliminating the long hard business Unite~ St~tes came off very well Admi~istrators of the College.
appI.'enticesh ip. We are grateful that tbese f~rsesighted men on this P~IDt at the recently-con- Also m attendance from the Cha!ll
selected the city of Provicjence to pionelU' this revolutionary eluded AfrIcan ~eads of Stat~ Co~: ber of Commerce were E .. A. PaI
educational experiment.
.
ference at AddiS Ababa, Ethlopa. m~r,. Frank Orth, Russell W. Field,
. . . Wilham H. Metcalf and w'n'
•
.
. .
1 0 THE ADMlNlSTRATOl}S, past and present, who have guided this
Governor Wllhams s81d""}n hIS Har
, I lam
institution from modest beginnings in downtown P r ovidence talk that United States diplomatic
per.
one hundred years ago, to an expanded campus of twenty-six policy is not made only in WashUpon entering the College audi
buildings; And from a curriculum of specialized business tech- ington as some people may think. torium, Mr. Williams was greeted
niq ues to an academic program newly designed to meet the
M
W' II'
I
h ' d by Bill Word, Student Senate Pres
. . responsl'bili't'les of to da y' 8 busmess
.
.
Ithlams
a so emp
aSlze. 1'den t . He aIso met other Student
many CIVlC
executive.
th e r.
.
t
t
.
t
pom
a many pnva e b UBISen te ft..
TO THE F ACU LTY of dedicated men and women whose talents in the ness opportunities are available in
a
0 Jcer~:
!Margo Drotter,
teaching of business and academic subjects assure young men Africa. The African people eager- Bob ~cLaughlm, Richard Haines,
and women a purposeful education and the kind of citizenship Iy await private foreign business and 'Richard Bartels.
which prepares them to act in useful concert with others. with- to help wielt resource development
Joseph Krub
R b
I
f
' .
·t
.
'
ozumo
0 erts, a
out oss 0 ~erso~a. mtegrl y.
However, "American business must Liberian now studying at Bryant
TO THE ALUMNI, meluding the five ~hou8a~d by t he .Chamber's own· help with nation-building as well spoke with Secretary Williams be~
survey, w~o are ~resentlY sel'Vlng t hiS commumty on all levels as property-development."
fore the hOllored g uest entered the
of e:xecutlve assistance and management, as well as the unstage
counted thousands of successful graduates for the past one
hundred years who ha.ve been absorbed into the mainstream of
A:t the qlose of the lecture, Mr.
American commerce.
.
LIVingston of the Chamber of ComTO T1JE STUDENTS nearl y 2000 strong who converge on this Provimerce asked Mr. Williams to be a
'- " a n d boost Rhode
"Roo s t er B oos."r
dence campus" f rom twenty-six states and nine foreign counS
. I
ts h
be
pecla arrangemen
ave en Island Mr Will 'a
.
tries to pursue a college degree, and professional education . d W 1'th t h
t f th
"
I ms was given a
f or business
m
Elmae ood T h etma~agemehn ?
fe Rooster Booster pin.
.
w
ea re ~or a s OWlUg 0
TO THE TEACHERS OF BUSINESS EDUCATION in the high schools the Oscar winning film, LAWof our State, a majority .of whom are graduates (]f Bryant RENCE OF ARABI A, to b e beld
In This Issue:
College. This institution has ·b een a source of many of t he Sunday evening, June 28rd at 7:80
business teachers in New England and elsewhere s ince 1917. p.m. Reserved seats w ill be avail- U. S. Diplomat Speaks at
Bryant ..._ ..__..................._-Page 1
TO THE FUTURE to which Bryant College, has addressed itself with a able at the reduced rate of $1.81
vigorous development 'plan so that business, industry, govern- provided a minimum of 60 tickets Homecoming .,,__,.____Page 1
ment and the professions may continue to seek and find well· are sold.
Scholarship Winners _ ..Page 1
qualified Bryant graduates.
Br;vant Students in
To assure this reduced r ate, t ick
ets must be paid f or by F r iday,
Washington --.._.-_Page 2
J une 14th. All seats are reserved, Shorthand and Typing
so students are advised to make
Awards Given ,,__._--Page 2
their reservations early fo r a good Intramural Softball ReThe annual Senior Banqtlet will be held June 22, 1963 at
seat. Tickets will be distrib uted
The Grist 'Mill. Tbe meal will be served at 7:30 }). m. Money
sults ._..........._................__-Page 3
from the Student Activities Office.
must be in by June 14. For details see:
New Basketball Coach......Page 3
"Bryant Night at the Movies" is
Ray Bissoll
Carol Gliha
being sponsored by the Masqtlers Dean's List ....._.............................Page 4
Harry Attianese
Dave Barber
Greek News ...._...._...___,_.__...Page 4
and the Dormitory Council.
Eric Stoutenburgh
Hope to see you there!

Bryant Night
At the MOVIes
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THE STAFF
Co-Editors-in-Chief ..•._._ _...Bill PiccerelU and Jero~e Langton
Assistant Editor._...__._._...._____....._ .._ _..........roe MiJ).io
Business Manager.._ ....._.__...__.._ _...__ _ _.David Simpson
Sports Editor....._ ......__.._ .._ _......::_._._ ...._ ...__...Jerome Lan gton
Feature Editor..._ .._.........._..........__..._._..._ _._...._Larry WaUnski
Circulation Manage rs_..._ .•._ ...__..E d Walther and Ray Melillo
Typist _..•_._.. _._._........_........_•.___...___._.._ Barbara Detourin
Lead Manager_......._.........__.__..........._______....__...Joe F inelli
Feature Write4ll_ ......._ ...._ ........... Ray Antrop, Pete CaUse, Betty
Ann Coray, Bill McMillen , Dick
Souey, Fred Ricci, Mallny Gorri a
ran, Art Nielsen, ~lar go Drotter,
John ~lon tec alvo, and CS1'01 Squil.
lante
Sports StBlf..._ ....._................_..._._...Mitch Levin, Henry Wilson, Manny
Gorriaran, Larry Walinski, E llen
Kinstedt and Dave Bar ber
General St aO'............_ ......_............. _ andra Goodman. Paul Langello.
Sue Schwartz, Peggy Ahern, Mark
Klein, Charlotte Kenny, Dolores
S udol, Alan Gilst ein , Milton Wrob
leski, P aul Houle, J oanne Mar
t dne, J ane Ulm.schneider, Ray Me
lillo, J udy Rymell, Bill Chamber·
lain, and Elias Fatta

rwo Bryant Students

Newport Jazz
Fes1ival '63
According to a n announ.cernent
by producer, George Wein, over
$1 65,000 has been budgeted f or t h ia
yeal"s Newpor t Jazz F estival. It
will be held at Newport, Rhode
Island for fOUl: days. Thur sday
through Sunday. July 4-7.
This year's Festival includes as
glittering an array of jazz personalities as have ever been as·
mbled i
the te
a old N '
or
n ye T
ewse
pOl·t Ja:r.z Festival. Here for the
tlrst time) are the evening line-ups
as announced "y Wein:
"
THURSDAY,' July 4 - Zoot
Sims, Howard McGhee,
Roy
Haynes, Clark. Terry, Peewee Russell Quartet, Thelonious Monk
Connanball
Adderley
Quartet,
Qu.intet. Nina Simone. Stan Kenton Orchestra.
F RIDAY, July 6-Maynard Ferguson Ol'ches1;ra, Sonny Stitt,
Lambert, ;EIendl'icks & Bavan,
Gel'rY Mul\lgan Quartet, Dizzy
Gillespie Quintet, Milt Jackson,
Joe Williams.
SATURDAY, July 6--Newpol't
Jazz Festival All Stars, Bud Freeman, Ruby Brl1ff, George Wein,
Nancy Wilson, Ramsey .Lewis,
Sonny Rollins, Colem"an Hawkins,
Duke Ellington, Bunny Bri ggs &
Baby LaWl·once.
SUNDAY, July 7-Martial Solal,
Herbie Mann Quintet, Dakota Sta.
Dave BI'Ubeck
Qua rtet,
ton,
Jimmy Smith Trio, John Coltrane
Quartet.

Open-Platform Policy
Interns of Senator Pell At Nasson College
of May 12 Sprlngvale, Me. - (1.P.) - An B t Ch "
Dur"lngWeek
By Ray Ant;rop
, ~~::;!~:~~:;ni9~:!iC~::~:~U::~
ryan OIr
During the week of May 12 two at ~asson College recently ~y EI ects Officers
Bryant College students, Miss H. P1:esldent Rogel' C. Gay. He said
Ernestine Bur ke, a junior major- that higber educational institutions
ing in Teacher Training, and Ra- h.ave traditionally and chal'acte~sphael A. Ant rop, a senjor majoring tlc~IlY enco~rage~ freedom of min Account ing and Finance, had qUlry and diSCUSSIon as well as the
the opportunity of participating in impartial dissemination of factual
Senator PeU's Senate Internship information.
Program in Washington, D. C.
"Such. freedom of intellectuat
Under this program, in which activity and openness of discussion
Bryant is a l'elative newcomer, two are essential to the intellectual
students are selected by a com- and spiritual climate of a college,"
mittee from the r espective schools he added . "The trustees and fato work on an intci-nship basis in culty of N asson College subscribe
the Senator's office during the week to this evidence of in tellectual freeallotted to their particular college dom and endorse it as being
each semester.
thoroughly in keeping with the
The purpose of t he I nternship ideals of the college."
Program is to enco1!rage the inIn implementing this policy,
terest and participation of young several specific positions have bee.n
people in polit ics and government adopted, Dr. Gay said. One is t hat
and in public service.
all classes within the college should
As two out of approximately' 80 be encouraged to hear or discuss
young men a nd women from vari- any point of view about which
ous Rhode Island colleges and uni· they seek information which is a
versities taking part in this pro- part of the common body of knowlgram, Miss Burke and Mr. Antrop edge in t hat field .
found it to be a very interesting, "Also controversial issues may
enjoyable, and worthwhile experi- properly be presented t o classes,"
ence.
Dr. Gay added, "when there is an
Besides worki ng in the various attitude of h onest and scholarly
departments of Senato:r Pell's office,
inquiry on the part of the students
the two students visited several of and instructor. The same holda
Washington's more renowned sites, true when faculty members obsuch as t he 'Supreme Court, wh ich serve thei.r obligation to maintain
was in active session ; t he United to the basi of their ability an lmStates Senate and House of Rep- partial attitude in t he presen tation
resentatives; the White House ; the of both sides of a controversial
Smithsonian I nstitute; the Llbrary issue, allOwing, if pos'sible, time
of Congress ,' t he Washl'ngton Mon - lit t he conclusion of Buch a preument; the Jefferson Memorial;
and the Lincoln Memor ial. Along sentation f or students to have
wI'th these sites Vj'ol
~' ted by both, questions answered."
In addition, a faculty member
each S aw more of the city on his
own.
has the right of stating his own
They also attended a h earing of position on a !!ontroveuial issue,
the Atomic E nergy Commission but must not seek conformity with
committee, of which Senator Pas- his belief, Dr . Gay said. He added
tore is chairman, and a F oreign that open forums dealing witb
Affairs briefing on United States controversial issues are also enprogress in South Vietnam, th e couraged on this campus aud may
present situation in L aos, and the be conducted on two conditions~
state of affairs in the Middle E.a st
"First, when feasible, both sides
given by officials who h ad recently should ,be represented on the same
returned from t hese areas. The oceasion," he said. " Second, it must
two students also sat in on a semiprivate hearing of t he Committee
on Foreign Affairs at which Mr. evening t~ey we:re invited to attend
Adlai Stevenson, t he U. S. Repre- 11••r~eption and dinnel;' for th e
sentative in the United Nations, Vls~tmg Ve?ezuelan. bas.eball team,
•
was submitting a request fo r an whicb h ad JUSt arl'lved m the UIDincreased budget appropriation by ted States.
Congress for bis stae.:.
All in all t he t rip proved very
On Friday afternoon, May 17, worthwhile and is h ighl y recomMiss Burke and Mr. Antrop visited mended to any Bryant student
Senator Pastore's office and had a wisb ing to f urt her his understandshort chat with him. Later on, a jng in practical government a nd
short "graduation" ceremony was public ser vice and see the Nation's
held in Senater Pell's office. That capital besides.

By J ocelyn Brooks
On May 1 t he Bryant Choir
elected the following officers fOI'
the year 63-64:
President, Pau la Niels'en; VicePresident, .Ron Parnigoni; Secrstary, Dotty Oldfield; Publicity
Chairman, J ocelyn BrOOKS.
A music committee was also elected: Meggsie Sanford and Hamilton Hanson. T his committee will
be headed by Mr. Alberg, the
choir's cOl)ductor.
On May 9 all members attended
a banquet at t he Venus De Milo
restaurant. A gift \vas presented
to Mr. Alberg. Also awards were
given to members for outstanding
participation and attendance. These
awards were presented by this
yea:r's president, Len Richards.
- - - - - - - - - - - -- MOVIE SCHE DULE
J une 12
Nort h to Alask a
8tar.ring John Wayne, Stewart
Granger, Capucine, Er nie Kovacs,
and Fabian. The setting is in tbe
G0 ld R ush days. The p I0 t revoIves
d l..-t h
h W
arQUD w".. appens w en ayne,
going to Seattle for mining supI'
.
k dby Granger t o bring
pies,
18 as e
back h IS
' fi ancee alld -"-d
h'
. w s to IS
dismay t hnt she has married antt.·
Mee ti ng Capucme,
.
h e per0 n.,r.
suades ber to return with him to
Nome as a sort of consolation prize
h
f or t e lovesick Granger. (Fair.)
June 19
Twelve Hours to Kill
·S tarring in this mystery are
Nico 'Minardos, Barbara E den, and
Grant Richards. On his first day
in New York a Greek engineer wit·
neSBes a gang murder and for the
next 12 hours is tbe target of tbe
killers. Taking p olice advice, h e
hides out in an upstate village only
to discover that he h as walked into
a trap. (Good of Kind.)

be made clear to all concerned that
the college t akes no official position in the controversy, and accordingly, the appearances of any person ~r perollons at any meeting on
campus can in no way be deemed
an espousal of a particular posi.
tion."
D:r. Gay said the open-platform
policy shall not apply to subjects
whose discussion is forbidden by
law n or the protection of assempli es inimical to the lleace and
welfar e of the college or the community.

Dean Announces Winners

The Shorthand Key
Award Presented
To Four

.Circle K Club
Receives Charter
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Here and There
Bryant College President At
tends Dedication Ceremonies at
Barrington Collt;ge. Dr. E. Gard
ner Jacobs repl:eBented Bryant at
the exerCises dedic ating the new
Dining Hall on the Barrington Col
lege campus. The ceremonies be
gan with Ii Banquet, Saturday Eve
ning, May 4, 1963. Dr . J acobs ex
tended greetings for the P residents
of Rhode I sland Colleges.

By Gilbert D. Drj scol
By John Montecalvo
The Dean's office has released
Bryant College's newest student
the names of the. four winners of organization, The Circle K club,
received its official "kickoff" at a
the Sho~th an d Key. To receive this
award a student must double the Charter Night Banquet held on
Friday evening, May 3, in the col
requirements in 140 (Advanced
Shorthand) . The following stu. lege cafeteria. Toastmaster for
dents have received the Shorthand the evening's l!rogram was Dr.
•
.
Jason C. Siegel, President of the
Key for the sprmg semester of Kiwanis Club of Providence, the
1963'
Bryant Teacher-Education Group
.
sponsor of the newly. fo rmed
Miss Geraldine Beauregard, At- Circle K Club of Bryant College.
Viaits Pi,grim High SchooL StewtJeboro, Massachusetts, g r a d u a t e .
art C. Yorks, Assistant Professor
d . Fol\o:n mg the call to orde.r, the of Edup.ation and Business Matheof Attleboro High School, an mvocation by the Rev. Rlchard mati\!s at Bryant College, and his
candidate for a Bachelor of Sci- Sbaper of the Central Congrega- students in the "Adolescent Psyence degree.
t·IO~~ I CIlU-n:h m
' P
' dence, an d a chology Class ," were guests of the
rOVl
MisJI Judith Carlson, East Long- d
i
d
e ICIOUS mner serve d b y th e Business Depa.rtment at Pilgrim
meadow, Massachusetts, gradu- st a
ffof th e 13 ryan t C0 IIege Ca f e- High <school in Warwick Rhode Isate of High 'School of Commerce, teria, Dr. Siegel introduced the land, Wednesday, May 'I..' Mr. Allen
and
. h ed guest s an d Swan Head of t he Business De. candidate for a Bachelor of many d'lS.~i nguls
SCIence degree.
visitors in attendance. In addi'
. . '.
.
Miss Joyce Jackson, North Attle- t'
to
b
f th B
t partment at Pilgrim High School,
.
Ion
mem ers 0
e
ryan arranged this visit
boro) Massachusetts, .gladuate of College administration and the
.
North Attleboro HIgh School, host Kiwanis Club of Providence
....
and candidate for a Bachelol' of there were in attendance, member~
"'-'
d egree.
Election of Three New Trustees
.,.,lence
of the WoolUlocket, East Provi
Miss Marjorie E. Collison, Bar- denee, and Roger Williams Kiwanis Announced by Dr. E. Gardner
l'ington, Rhode Island, graduate Clubs. Also in attendance was Jacobs, President of Bryant Colof Barri~ton H igh School, and Fred DeCaro of t he Circle K Club lege, at the semi-annual meeting of
candidate for a Bachelor of 'Sci- of Boston College, Treasurer of the Board of Trustees, which t ook
ence degree.
I
the ~e\v England District of Cir_ place Wednesday, May 8, 1963, at
The Expert Ty pist Award
cle K Clubs.
Bryant College. The new t rustees
The names of the win ners of the
Next on the program was the are Dr. William P . Robinson, Jr.,
•• _
Rhode Island Commissione-r of
Expert Typist Awaxd h ave neen I'e- presentation of tbe Circle K Charlea~ed by the Dean's office. To tel' by J . Roger Sprigs, District Education; C 1 em e n t Kennedy,
meet the requirements of thill Chai~ll'lall of Circle K Clubs. Mr. president and treasurer of The
award, a student must type a mini- Sprigs made special note that the Mayflower Holding Corporation,
mum of 80 net word~ a minute on Kiwanis Club of Providence was of 'Swampscott, Massachusetts; and
each of five timed wri tings fOI' five one of a select group of 14 Kiwanis M. Edgar Fain, president of' the
and/or ten minutes in oM semes- Clubs in New England to ~ponsor Tower Iron Works, Seekonk, Mass·
ter. The following students will re- a Circle K Club. Accepting the achusetts . . At th.is same meeting
ceive the Expert Typist Key for Charter on behalf of the Circle K Dr. Frederick C. Tartner, president
the Spring semester of 01.963 :
Club of Bryant College was Robert of Federal P1:oducts COl'l,oration
Miss Bonnie Ballou of Cumbel'- Agnew the current president
'of Providence, was named t o the
land, Rhode Island and a 1961
Welc~mlng Circle K to Rhode executive committee of the Board
graduate of Cumberland High Island was the Commissioner of of Trustees to fill the vacancy
School.
Education for the State of Rhode created 'b y the death of t he late
Miss Barbara Ponichtera, of New Isla,nd, Dr . William Robinson, who Dr. Henry L. JaclYbs, former presi.
Bedford, iMassachusetts, a 1961 gave a forceful talk mentioning dent of the College.
...
...
...
graduate of New Bedford High.
tbat Circle K membersh ip was a
stepping stone to active participa
"Streets of the City" Honored
tion in commun ity life. Dr. Robinson t old the new Circle K mem- the B r y ant College Centennial
bers that by joi ning th e service Homecoming Festivities, Friday,
clubs of the community , they would May 17, on Station WEAN. Written
be making a personal contrihu by Florence Simister and naITllted
Raymond Thomas Joyce, a fo urth tion to the betterment of commu· by Ed Pearson, this was the second
semester teacher education stu- nity' life. Dr. E . Gardner Jacobs, "Streets of the City" broadcast to
dent, has won an RCA Victor hi-fi President of Br yant College, next commemorate the College's 'lOOth
stereo record player, as a conso- spoke by welcoming Circle K to Anniversary Year. This broadcast,
which featured Bryant's "Barber
lation prize in the final lap of the Bryant College.
Hall,"
preceded the College Cen
L & M GRAND PRIX 50, school·
Mr. Daniel W. Moraski, Past
yoa r sweepstakes for colleges only. President 0 f th e Providence tennial Alumni Reunion, that took
This contest wh ich is sponsored Kiwanis Club presented the Club place the following day, Saturday,
by the L & M Tobacco Company Banner to Pasquale F. Grieco, Vice May 18.
was divided into four laps. The P resident and P resident-Elect of
...
four laps extended throughout t he t he Circle K Club of Bryant ColDr. Charles H. Ruasell named
School year. At the end of t he lege. Speaking on the Relation of
fourth lap a total of fifty p~ple Ci rcle K to Kiwanis was Jack to Steering Committee. Dr. Russell,
had won Tempest convertibles.
J essel Lieu tenant Governor of assistant to the president of Bry
An enti.rely new L ~. M sw~p- I IHvisi~n 12 of the New England ant College, was named to the
~takes, With more excltmg prIZes Dist rict of Kiwanis ClUbs. Mr. Steering Committee for Personal
IS set for next fall. Anyone wh o is J essel made specl'al mentI'on of the Affairs Month, sponsored .by the
interested
. in entering t he contest fQ ~t that t he CI'rcle K Club of Personal Affairs Institute, a new
is advised to begin saving the Brya nt College is the first Circle K ly-formed Rhode Island organiza
"bottom panels" of their cigarette Club orgaru'~Qd
I'n a college of UnI'- tion. A dinner on Wednesday Eve
~
packs now.
versl' ty l' n the State of Rhode Is- ning, May '15, in the Gardner Hall
land. Mr. J essel also mentioned ~unge on tile lIryant com pus,
initiated t his month-long ca mpaign
that CI'r~l
~ e K I'S pal't 01. the youth
By Charlotte A. Kenney
progl'am of Kiwanis. He ended dedicated t o making people awar e
his tal k with th e Circle K Motto: of t heir obligations to their family
On Friday, May 10, t he formal "We build."
and their community.
On-Campus Recruitment sesson
Next on the program was the
drew to a close. The twelve weeks presentation of Circle K memberof Interviews, which began during sbip pins to each officer and mem..
B r y a nt I nstructor Addres8ef1
t he last week of February, wit- ber 0 f th e C'ireIe K .CI ub 0 f Bryan t S enior Gir ls at ~fount· Pleasant
DeBsed more t han fifty companies College by Franklin Eggleston, High School. P rofessor PriscUIa
on campus. Recent additions to the Circle K Comm ittee Chairman a nd M. Moulton. supervisor of secl'1l
companies interviewing on cam pus Secre.tary of the. Kiwanis Club of tarial studies at Bryant College
this year were the fol lowing:
P rOVl dence. L as,
t but not Ieast on spoke to a special alSsembly of all
Etna Casualty Insurance Company the evening's program was Gerald senior girls at Mount Pleasant
Bureau of Publ,ic Roads
F . Hall of the Circle K Club of t he H igh :School on Wednesday 1401'Central Intelligence Agency
New Bedford Institute. of Tech· ning, May 15. Ker topic was, "Good
Firestone
nology, P a st Governor of the New Grooming and the Basic WardHartford E lectric Light
England District of Circle K robe."
H . J. Heinz
Clubs, who brpugbt greetings from
Internal Revenue Service
t he New England District a nd
* * *
Jordan Marsh Company
gave a talk on the meaning of
Dr. E. Gardner Jacobs Pres'dent
P lax COl'pol'8tion
Circle K. In an interesting and of Bryant Coil
k~
t
Torrington Company
inspiring speech, Gerald mentioned Honors Day Exer:~:~ atP~ s . :
U. S. Anny Audit Agency
t he problems in working with Peo.IHjgh School, W d d
E arl.c 0
It is well to note that more than pIe' that
..n a sense, a Ma y 22,. Dr. Jacobs
e ne~ ay
." C·1rcIe K'.1S, <
had fvenmg,
or hl'S
800 interviews were scheduled and pro f eSSlOna i orgamza t ~on, an d th a t topic, "Excellence _ What I s It ?"
completed with t he fifty companies. at~nd an ee at conventJons and t he He was introduced by Mr. Frank
It is also well to remember that filling out of monthly reports are
.
...._ t bl"
C·
jPellegrino, principal of Charibo
a lthough the Campus Interview ImpO.nun a 19ations of lrcle K High School
Program provides a vast source of Clubs. Following the benediction
•
available positions, many other by' Rev. Shaper, Dr . Siegel ad- - - -- - - - - - - - - - 
ilources for various positions are j ourned t he meeti ng.
looking forward to ~ vigorous year
available through Placement ServOfficers and members of the Cir- in service to the campus and com
ices.
cle K Club of Bryant College are munity.

•

•

Raymon dJoyce Wins
Consolation Prize

•

•

Inside the Game:

Indians Successful in First Varsity
Baseball Attempt in Thirty Years
By Jerome Langton
that place and consequently, the
The first time we watched the boys are somewhat aceustomed
Bryant College baseball team this chasing an errant fly here
year a sparse crowd was on band ther ? nro.u nd the pasture
to watcb the Indians get their pos. puttmg a glove on t~e~. And
teriors nailed soundly to the back. then they bad to wm lt on a
stop by the somewhat ludicrous pitCh.
score of 13.2. Errors were ahunOn the second time around
dant and the infielders threw the the Bruin Cubs, t he final score
ball into the grass alon g t he first a far d~er~nt !) to .7 and in
base line with the greatest of ease. seventh mnmg Bryant hAd
bases loaded with n obody out
. On the way out of the park
couldn't get that big hit that
after this fiasco there were many
have changed t he complexion of
sympathetic remar.k s fto.wing ball game. A big hit in the
from the few faithful who had
St. Francis game would've
braved the cold to watch. "It's· a different tale on that o<~cal!lot
only·the-first-year,-etc.," kind or also.
dri bble flowed like an overdose of
A little in the way of who
molasses. Well, the Indians
w hat. Battl'ng leaders were
weren't content to sit in the
shade of their inexperience. They Siegal (.444), Ron ,silva (.385),
climbed 00' the 11001' and won the Chet J anik ( .297). John H
and Jack Hennessy did all the
next one and continued to plug
cessf ul tiring, winning three
right to the wire and finish wit h
. .
d
Both are on the way out by way
graduation. The sole survivor
a wmmng recor .
The final tally showed some six the staft' is Lvle Wendall who
wins. against five lo~ses,. and with not win a g;me while losing
no nsk of exa~geratlOO:' 1t mny he but the right hander gave an
stated that Wlth a hit here and quat e ac.count of himself and one
throw there, it could easily . have his losses was the tough 1 to 0
~en ei~ht and three, and very pos- to 1St. F rancis. He'll help I
8fbly nme and two. By way of exThe Indian squad l'S lucky .
m
·
.
p1anatlOn,
let ' s tak e a qUlck
peek amount oj' returnees thAt were
at a couple of these contests in the squad this season. With
question.
exception of Homski,
Bryant's second defeat came at and shortstop Barry Anderson,
the hands of the Quonset Flyers. key members of t his year's
The score of t h is one was 6 to 5 gent are expected to be back
and the Flyers needed two in the action next year.
We feel that the coach of the
eighth and one in the ninth to win
it. Trying to play the game at the dians, Wally Camper, deserves
naval base on that afternoon Was lot of credit for bringing the
a tedious job to say the least. The club along, and hence, a short
playing area is wide open and wind to him from this department .
hustling ar ound playing with pop
One would have to say the
ups and fly balls was sligbtly more tion is shaping up and from all
than a breeze. It seems that this dications it should continue
is almost always the condition at grow.

Bryant Beats
In Return Match
F r ank Br eault won the
ma tch for Bryant in a
encounter at Brown on
The fin al scor e was 9 - 7.
Bache, Bill Leclaire, and
Wilson all spilt their matches
2-2. Frank's record was 8·l.
The Student Union will
open on week ends only if
partitipation ,w arrants the 01M1lUll1fl
E quipment fro m the
fice will be availa:ble :lQr t he
only that t he Union is open.

Placement News

•

I

S
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Mr. Earl Shannon

as wl3l1 a$ captained tbe 1943
basketball team.
After graduation Mr.
entered the Pawtucket Sebool
tern i n t he physiesl-education
partment , where he served
1954. ae played profeSBional
ketball with the Providen<:e
rollers f rom 1939 to 1949.
aspecia! agent fo r the F.B.!.
19()4 to 1961. During the
season Mr. Shannon coacMd
Bryant College. In 1963 h e
By If, Itobert Else
ch osen to be 8Sl\ist ant
President E. Gar dner Jacobs bas coach at PC.
announced that Earl Shannon \vill
Mr. Shannon soeeeeds
begin coaching the Bryant College ICamper, who haa resigned lais
Basketball team in the fall. Mr. as basketball coach. Mr.
Shannon played football, baseoball still remains as baaeball coach.

Earl Shannon Named
As New Basketball
Coach at Bryant
College

I

rcle K Club
Charter
By Gilbert D. Drlseol

Here and There

L
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Bryant College President At
tends Dedication Ceremonies at
Barrington CollEige. Dr. E. Gard
ner Jacobs represented Bryant at
the exe.rdses dedicating the new
Dining Hall on the Barrington Col
lege campus. The ceremonies be
gan with a Banquet, Saturday Eve
ning, May 4, 1003.. D1', Jacobs ex
tended greetings for the Presidents
of Rhode Island Colleges.

Bryant College's newest student
organization, The Circle K club,
received its official "kickoff" at a
Night Banquet held on
evening, ~ay 3, in the colcaiei:eril:l. Toastmaster for
eveni ng's l(lrOlfram was Dr.
Jr..son C. Siegel, President of the
"
Klwa:nl5 Club of Providence, the
Bryant Teacher-Education Group
51)oosor of the newly formed Visits Pi\grim High School. Stew
Circle K Club of .Bryant College.
art C. Yorks, Assistant Professor
Following the call to o,r der, the lof Education and Business Matheinvocation by the Rev. Richard matiys at Bryant College, and his
Shspcr of the Central Congrega- studen ts in the "Adolescent Psy
tioT)lI.l Church in Providence, and a chology Class," were guests of the
delicious dinner served by the Business Department at Pilgrim
staff of the Bryant College Cafe- High 'School in Warwick, Rhode Is
ter,a, Dr. Siegci introduced the land, Wednesday, May !I.. Mr. Allen
"many distinguished guests and Swan Head of the Business Devisitors in attendance. In addi- Jlart~ent at Pl!&-rl m High Sch()ol,
tion to members of the Bryant !lrl'anged this visit.
College administration and the
host Kiwnni s Club of Providence,
there were in attendance, members
Election of Three New Trustees
of the Woonsocket, East Provi- Announced by Dr. E . Gardner
dence, aod Roger Williams Kiwanis .Jacobs, President of Bryant Col
Clubs. Also in atte.ndanee was lege, at the semi-annual meeting of
Fred DeCaro of the CIrcle K Club the Board of Trustees, which took
of Boston College, .Tr~asurer .of place Wednesday, May 8, 1963, at
the ~ew England Dlstnct of Clr- Bryant College. The new t rustees
cle K Clubs.
are Dr. William P. Robinson, Jr.,
Next on the program was the Rhode Island Commissioner of
presentation of the Ci~cle K .Ch~r- Education; C I e rne n t Kennedy,
ter .by ;1. Roger SprIgs, DIstrIct president and treasmer of The
C),uurmnn of Cucle K Clubs. Mr. Mayflower Holding Corporation,
Sprigs made special no~ that the of Swampscott, Massachusetts; and
Kiwanis Club of Pl'oVIdene~ w~s M. Edgal' F ain, llresident of· the
one of a seloot group of 14 KiwaJUS Tower Ixon Works, S!:lekonk, Mass
C\lu~~ in New England to ~ponsor achusetts. . At th~ same meeting
a CIrcle K Club. AC<leptl~g the Dr. Frederick C. Tanner, president
Charter on behalf of the CIrcle K of Federal Products Corporation
Club of Bryant College w.as Rober of Providence, was named to the
Agnew, the current preslden£.
executive committee of the Board
Welcoming Circle K to Rhode of Trustees t o fill the vacancy
Island was the Commissioner of created by the death of the late
Education for the State of Rhode Dr Henry L . Jacobs forme r presi
Island, Dr. William Robinso~, '~ho de~t of the College. '
gave a f"rceful talkmentionmg
that Circle IC membership was a
stepping stone to active participa
"Streets of the City" Honored
tion in community life. Dr. Rob
the
B r y ant College Centennial
inson told the new Circle K mem
bers that by joining the service Homecoming Festivities, Friday,
clubs of the community, they would May 17, on Station WEAN. Written
be making a personal contribu by Florence Simister and narrated
t ion to the betterment of commu by Ed Pearson, this was the second
nity. life. Dr. E. Gardner Jacobs, "Streets of the City" broadcast to
President of Bryant College, next commemorate the ColIege's 'lOOth
spoke by welcoming Circle K to Anniversary Year. This broadcast,
which featured Bryant's "Barber
Bryant College.
Mr. Daniel W. Moraski, Past Hall," preceded the College Cen
President 0 f the Providence tennial Alumni Reunion, that took
Kiwanis Club presented the Club place the following day, Saturday,
Banner to Pasquale F. Grieco, Vice May 18.
President and President-Elect of
*
the Circle K Club of Bryant Col
Dr. Cbllrles H. Russell named
lege. Spep.king on the Relation of
Circle K to Kiwanis was Jack to Steering Co~ttee. Dr. Russell,
Jessel, Lieutenant Governor of assistant to the president of Bry
Division 12 of the New England ant College, was named to the
District of Kiwanis Clubs. ll1'. Steering Committee for Personal
J essel made special mention of the Affairs Month, sponsored .by the
f act that the Circle K Club of P ersonal Affairs Institute, a new
Bryant College is the first Circle K ly-formed Rhode Island organiza
Club organized in a college of uni tion. A dinner on Wednesd:ay Eve
versity in the State of Rhode Is ning, May '15, in the Gardner Hall
land. Mr. Jessel also mentioned ~unge on the Bryant compus,
that Circle K is part of the youth initiated this month-long campaign
program of Kiwanis. Be ended dedicated to making people aware
his talk with the Circle K Motto: of their obligations to their fam ily
"We build."
and their commu.nity.
Next on the program was the
...
...
presentation of Circle K member
ship pins t.o each officer and mem- . B r y 1\ n t Instructor Addresses
ber of the Circle K .Club of Bryant Senior Girls at Mount Pleasant
College by Franklin Eggleston; High School. . Professor Priscilla
Circle K Committee Chairman and M. Moulten, sllpel'Visor of secre
Secretary of the Kiwanis Club of tarial studies at BrYant College
Providence. Last, but not least on spoke to a special assembly of all
the evening's program was Gerald senior girls at Mount Pleasant
F. Hall of the Circle K Club of the High School on Wednesday Mor
New Bedford Institute of Tech- ning, May 15. Her topic was, "Good
nology, Past Governor of the New Grooming and the Basic Ward
England District of Circle K robe,"
ClubJl, who brpught greetings from
the New England District and
gave a talk on the meaning of
Dr. E. Gardner Jacobs, President
Circle K. In an interesting and of Bryant College, Speaks: at
inspiring speech, Gerald TIlenlrioned Honors Day Exercises at Charicho
the problems in working with pea- Wgh School, Wednesday EVl\ning,
pie, that Circle K is, in a sense, a May 22.. Dr. Jacobs had for his
professional organization, and that topic, "Excel1ence _ What Is It?"
attendance a t conventions and the He was introduced ,by Mr. Frank
filling out of .mo~thly tep0;ts axe /pellegrino, principal of 'Chariho
important oblIgatIOns of Circle K High School.
Clubs. Following" the benediction
by Rev. Shaper, Dr. Siegel ad
jo~rned the meeting.
looking forward to a vigorous year
Officers and members of the Cir in service to the campus and com
cle K Club of Bryant College are munity.

•
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..
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1Results

ARCHWAY

of Intramural Softball Competition IIntramural

By Dave Barber
AO·Sig ma Lambda (8)
AOX-(12)
AOX started their season on the
winning side as they handed AOSigma Lambda a 12-8 defeat in
the first game of the season. Erickson and Alfred formed the winning
battery, as Smith suffered the loss.
Clare, Blasi, and Armstrong each
collected a pair of hits for the vicj;qrs, as Ferrati paced the losers
with two hits.

Page 3

Softball

ous pitehing produced another Ohi
Gam victory, this time to BEX,
6-2. Artie sllattered four hits and
was never seriously in trou ble. F.
Rook handled the catcher's ,pot for
Chi Gam, as Handler suffered de
feat for BEX.

Phi Sig (8)
Chi Gam (5)
Chi Gam suffered their first loss
of the season, at the hands of Phi
Sig, 8-5. Silva and Rook comprised'
the battery for Chi Gam as Al Jew
ell received credit for the win.
BEX (11)
BIB (10) ,
Scott handled the catching spot for
~QQQQ ~Q~UQU~WUO ~U~UQQAAQQQ~
Beta Sig started the season off Phi Big.. Jewell also led the win
on a winning note as they edged ners as he belted out three singles
Inside tile Game:
B:VB 11 - 10 in a close decision. Joe in as many attempts. Buddy West
Kozakahit the first round tripper cott paced the losers with a double
of the season in the first inning off and s ingle.
of. ;Pollick. Larry "Horseshoe" Fl'a;
ser's catch in the sixth inning Angels (22)
Gorman's Nine (11)
robbed Lehman of extra bases.
In a wild slug-fest between" the
Barry Steinfink turned in a fine de- Angels and Gorman's, the Angels
By Jerome Langton '
that place and consequently, the By feusive job for DIB as Frank Reed showed a little more power as they
·
.·h d th boys are somewhat accustomed to provided the. batting power with a out-hit Gorman's 12-5 which gave
Therst
fi
time we wa"" e
e
..
h
.
J h
B
t C 11
b b II t
thO chasing an elTant fly here and double and two slOgle! In four at- t em a 22-1:1 WID. 0 nson and
ryan
0 ege as~ a
earn h I~ there around the pasture before tempts . Kozaka ended the day with Roach formed the battery fOr Gorear
Yt
at hsp..ahrseI cd~oW watstho~ an putting a glove on them. And even two more hits and a perfect day at' rna. n's as Lockwood and Topy
o wa cue n Ians ge
elr posh d
h
d
.
'1 d
dl to th b k then they had to win it on a wild the plate. 'Summa and Cleland ·s are spot!! on t e moun for tbe
tenors nal e soun y
e · ac - pitch.
f orme
'
d t he wmnmg
..
b"
An
I·
B
b
Go
com mat)on as
ge s.
a
rrnan paced h'IS
stop b y t h e somewh a t 1u dlerous
t· h
.
..
' .
.
the
second
'time
around
with
Pollick,
VIlla
and
Reed
suffered
the
eam
WIt
a
double
andsmgle, as
On
2 E rroIS were a bunscore 0f 13 -.
T
II
d h
.]
··fi Id
th
t h the Bruin Cubs, the final sco:r:e was defeat.
opy co. ecte tree sIDg es for the
d ant an d th e m
e. ers
rew e . .
Angels
.
ball i nto the grass along the first a far different 9 to 7 and In the
base line with the greatest of ease. seventh inning Bryant had the AOX (9)
BIB (5) .
.
.
bases loaded with nobody out but Led by the two-111t pItchIng of KT (13)
BIB (:I)
.. On t~e way out of the park couldn't get that big hit that would Harry Erickson, AOX won their Katl Kerry registered his first
after OtiS ~asco there were m~ny have changed the complexion of the second straight game of the season, win of bhe season over BIB by a
sympathetic re~arks 1Iowmg ball game. A big hit in the second 9-5. Erickson also provided the score of 13-~. Paced by Larry
had St . F rancls
'.,.
from the few f ,uthful who..,
e ame would've woven batting power as he had a perfect Reed's hiple and two singles
- , KT
h
braved
.
day, consisting of a double , triIlle , had complete control of the BIB
I h the
fi cold to wate.
t "k' dIt s-f a d I'll' erent t al e on th a t Occllsl0n
on. y-t e- rst-y~ar,-e c.,
10 0
also.
and two singles. Alfred handled club. Frank Reed of BIB once
(.4rc hwBII 1'11010 btl I,m Hifrcns)
drIbble flowed hke an overdose o f .
. th
'tchin
h
f E . k
aga'm h wed h lB
'
b bllit'
molasses. Well the Indians
A little ~n the way of who dId ~ Pvlm g d c
o. rlcd~tond' ~ h sOd d ~~w~r [,._
mg
Bryant's student athletics' director, Jerry Laugton, and Charley
,
'..
what. BattIng leaders were Baqy an
. a an
e wele ere I e
orner an
ou e m ru:ee at- Wood are s hown scorin g an intramural softball game between Beta Sig
weren t con~e~t to ~It 10 the Siegal (.444), Ron Silva (.385), and with their second loss in as many tempts . Jim Villa received the loss and Gorman's Nine.
s~ade of theIr mexpenence. They Chet Janik (.297). J'ohn Boroski games.
for BIB who has yet to will a ball- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __
climbed off the f1oo~ and won the and Jack Hennessy d-id all the sncgame.
l'ookie from the west coast, defi- Paul Rennick of TE blasted the
next one and .contmued .to pl.u g cessful firing, winning three apiece. Phi Sig (15)
TE (11)
, n i t e l y showed that he i~ going to longest homer of the season in the
rlg~t t? the wIre and fimsh WIth Both are on the way out by way of In a game which proved to be a Phi Sig (8) Angels (3)
be trouble for the league's hurlers, top of the 7th with two mates
a wmn10g record.
graduation. The sole survivor on slug-fest, the Phi Sig sluggers
Phi Sigma Nu remained unde· liS he belted a pair of homers in his aboard. Tellier, Salvatore, and LitThe final tally showed some six the staff is Lyle Wendall who could came out on top with a 16-11 vic- feated, this time at the expense of fir.st two o:t!ieial t imes at bat. Hen- tie collected three hits apiece for
wins against five losses, and with not win a game while losing two tory. AI "Honk-O" Jewell and tne Angels, by a score of 8-3. nessey, when asked by the school TE as Goulgasian, Gorman, Fornde,
no risk of exaggeration, it may be but the right ihander gave an ad~ Scott formed the battery for Phi Again Al Jewell was credited with newspaper how he felt a bout his and Roach collected ' two hits for
stated that with a hit here and quate a<:count of himseli and one of Sig as Carreau and Wallace auf- a victory. This time he allowed blast calnlly sai d" 'Twas nothing". Gorman's. Gorman and Johnson
throw there, it could easily . have his losses was the tough 1 to 0 loss fered the loss. '8odafsky and Mac- only 6 hits, two of them coming in
worked for the losers and Mac
Dermott paced the wi nners with the last inning. Walt Coutu paced Phi Sig (20)
Gorman's Nine (4) Laughlin went the route for Tau
been eight and three, and very p os- to 'St. Francis. He'll help!
s~bly ~ine and two. By w~y of exThe Indian squad is lucky in the four. and thl'ee hits respectively. the winners with a triple and a
Phi Sig continued on their win- Epsilon.
planatIon, let's take a qUIck peek a mollnt of returnees that were on Dick Tellier led the TE batsmen double in four attempts. Finkle ning path by destroying Gorman's
We should all tip our hats to
at a couple of these contests in the squad this season. With the with two singles.
h.ad two hits for the Angels. Jewell 20-4. Al Jewell, still unbeateD, the "fine" job our officials are
question.
exception of Bomski, Kenneasey,
and Scott for med the winning bat- went the distance for Phi Sig, and doing this year. In case you are
Bryant's second defeat came at and shortstop Barry Anderson, all Chi Gam (13)
KT (9)
tery, as Lockwood and Costantino allowed 5 hits. 'Barry Anderson, in doubt as to who they are, I
the han ds of the Quonset Flyers. key members of this year's continLed by the hitting and pitching worked for the 1005ers.
fresh up from the varsity, belted would like to mention them to you:
The score of this one \vas 6 to 6 gent are expected to be back in of Art Silva, Chi Gam handed KT
•
.
his first homer of the year in the Charles Wood, the former third
and the Flyers needed two in the action next year.
a HI- 9 setback. Silva collected a Chi Gam (20)
Gorman's Niue (3) fourth with two aboard. Johnson baseman for the Stonington Sena
eighth and one in the ninth to win
We feel that t he coach of the In- homer and two singles in four atAfter dropping a game to Phi took the loss for Gorman's, as tors, and now President of Kappa
it. Trying to play the game at the dians, Wally Camper, deserves a tempts and Beardsly also collected Sig, Chi Gam bounced back in the Saltzman led them at the plate Tau; H a r r y "One-·C ourse" At
naval base on that afternoon was lot of credit for bringing the. ball- three hits to pace Chi Gam's 12-hit winning with a 20-3 decision over with two singles in three tries.
tianese, for mer Olympian sprinter,
from Winton, Conn.; and Jerry
a tedious job to 6ay Ule leaJIt. The club along, and hence, a short cheer attack. Peneault .and Allen suf- Gorman's Nine. Frank Rook went
playing area is wide open and wind to him from t his department.
fered the loss for K'.l', who was led the distance f or Chi Gam as Bob Chi Gam (20)
AO ( 3) '
"Criss Clark" 'Langton, the voice
hustling around playing with popOne would have to say the situll- at the plate by Curly Cal with a Gorman .suffered the loss. The
Art Silva pitched Chi Gam to an- of the Indians, who can be found
ups and fly balls was slightly more tion is shaping up and from all in- double, the only extra base hit league's leading hitter, Harry other victory, as he allowed only broadcasting every aftemo.on at
than a breeze. It seems that this dications it should continue to Silva gave up.
Beardsly paced the Chi Gam atuck four hits against him and struck iLoca151. Also "Montana," the
is almost always the eondition at grow.
with four consecutive singles which out 14 batters. Dwyer and Brown fairest, kindest umpil'e you'll ever
KT (6)
TE (4)
accounted for· five runs. Dave were the losing battery, as Guy meet.
lFran Perreault effectively scat- Goolgasian paced Gorman's with led them with two hits. Martin led
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL
tered six hits and led KT to a 6-4 two hits in four tries.
Chi Gam at the plate with a homer,
ST ANDINGS AS OF
decision over Tau Ep in a nlp'n
double, and two singles in five atMAY 80. 1963
tuck ball game. MacLaughlin suf- AOX (11)
TE (7)
tempts.
Won Lost Pct.
fered the loss for TE; he was hanAlpha Theta Chi also remained
Alplla Theta Chi... 4
1
.800
By Henry Wilson
died by Hethrington, as Allen undefeated by edging out Tau Ep KT (21)
AO" (9)
Phi Sigma NLL."_ 4.
1
.800
.
. ..
Frank Breault ~on the declSlve handled the slants of Perreault. in a real thriller. Hatty Erickson
Kappa Tau handed AOX theil' Chi Gamn Iota..
4
1
800
match for Bry~nt m a table tennis Kane and Perreault each collected and Alfred fonned the AOX Bat- first loss of the season, 21-9. KT, Beta Sigma Chi: (3
1
:7'50
encounter at rown on May, 10. a double for KT as Bill Favro tery, as Garreau and Wallac.e took who collected only eight base hits, Angels ._...._ ... 2
1
.666
i!:h final. sc~ ~as 9 -7. Gary paced Tau Ep with three hits.
tbe loss. Armstrong, Erickson, took advantage of 6 errors and 14 Kappa, Tau _._.... 3
2
.600
• B, Bill
. olalr~, and Henry An els
Andreeu, and Clare each collected walks given up by AOX. Jack Hen- Tau Epsilon, _._ 1
3
.250
Wilson all splIt theIr matches at
g . ('7)
two hits for the winners as Dick nessey led KT at tire plate with a A _So
2'2 Frank's Tecord wa 81
AO-Slgma Lambda (6)
,
0 Igma
- .
..
S
..I.
Th A
I
I
Tellier's double proved to be the pair of triples and Stanek of AOX Lambda
1
3
260
Th St d t U .
'11
.
e
nge s out asted· the AO- .
.
-.
mon WI remaIn , .
bIg blow for TE.
belted a homer and smgle in as Beta Iota Beta...._ 0
4
.000
e
u en
open on week ends only if enough S~gma Lambd~ team and came up
many attempts. Kerry Perl'eault Gorman's Nine
0
I)
000
· .. tl
t th
.
Wlth a 7-6 VIctory. Tony Cara~
.
.
...
.
pa rtIClpa on warran cB e opemng.
"
"
AO-Sigma Lambda (12)
BIB (9) and Allen formed the wmrung bat- T
F'
H'tt
. I t
I
·
t f
th A ~ 't' Of pella's slDgle ID the SIxth mning
op Ive I ers In n ramura
E qmpmen
rom e C ..VI les
"
"
In a ,battle for the cellar AO- tery for KT, as Mcrluzllo PalmiS ftb If
fiee will be available for the hours proved to be ~he bIg h~t ~s Topy Sigma Lambda edged BIB by the zano and Alfre(l received the loss.
0
a AB H A'
only that the Union is open.
came home WIth the wmnmg run.
__I _
. vg.
Lockwood and Farber received the score of 12-9. Brown· and Ferrante
1. Harl'y Beardsly
Phi ~jg (14)
victory as Bruce Smith suffered the worked ~n th~ mound for the vic- BEX (19~
Chi Gamn Iota__.._!l.8 12 .661
loss. Fran Brown's Horner in the tors. as J. Villa worked for the Beta SIgma 'Cht handed Phi Sig 12. John Homskias well as captamed t he 1943 URI
.
losers Kaplan Guy Korb and their first defeat of the season 19
Beta Sigma Ohi..._ 9 6 .667
top of the SIxth was the big hit
.
"
,
.,
b k tb 11 t
. as e a
ea. m
.
'
.
.
for AO-Slgma Lambda. Dwyer, Bardell! each collected two hlts for 14. BEX vas led
. by "Big" Hom-13 . ,Tohn Salvador After graduatIOn Mr. Shannon Kap Ian d an d Brown eac h Ch'Ipped the winners, as 'Barry Steinfink's per who blasted two homers' a
Tau Epsilon ...._.__. 6 4 .66'7
entered the Pawtucket School SyS- i
'th t
h't'
C
four-bagger in the 7th inning with double, and single in five trys 14 Joe Blasi
.
h
h' I d
. n Wl
wo I s apIece, as ara. .
tem III t e p YSICII -e ueatlon dei d' th e '
two teammates aboard brought BElX 60lved the slants of xight
Alpha Theta Chi_ Q.7 11 .647
"h
d
il pe11a and F'IIIk
e pace
Wlnners.!
•
partment, where e se~ve unt with two hits.
BIB Wlthin range of a VIctory, but hander Al Jewell for 24 hits, eight 15. Al "Honk" Jewe11
1,954. He played profeSSIonal bas__
flliled to obtain the runs needed.
of them going for extra bases. Phi
Phi 'Sigma Nu.._._ HI !l.0 .5"56
ketbaU with the Providenc,e Steam- AOX (18)
Gorman's Nine (2)
Sig was led by Barry Anderson,
Leading Home-Run Hitters
rollers from 1939 to !l.949. He was
Hart;' E rickson's two-hit pitch- BEX (22)
J(T (6)
who singled and belted his second
· Jack Hennessey ._.______ 2
BEt completely overpowered KT homer of the year to pace tbe 2. ·Barry Anderson ______.__ 2
a special agent for :the F.B.I. from ing plus a 19-hit storm by AOX
191)4 to 1961. Dunng the '1.950-61 completely overran Gorman's, 18-2. by a convincing score of 22-6. BEX losers' hitting attack. Summa and 8. ·John Homski ._._ ._.__.__._ 2
season 1\1r. 'Shannon coached at Johnson and Tansey received the peppered 18 base hits, off Per- Janik provided the mound duty for
Bryant College. .In 1953 he was loss, as Alfred handled the chores reault and Kerry, the KT lmriel's, BEX as Jewell went the distance
*Denotes member of Varsity
By F. Robert Else
Baseball Team
chosen to be aSSIstant basketbalI for AOX. Armstrong paced the and only two of them were extra for Phi Sig.
President E . Gardner Jacobs has coach at PC.
winners with a single, double, and 'bases. Summa was credited wi1jh
Others: Brown-AO ; Kozaka
announced that Earl Shannon will
Mr. Shannon succeeds Coach triple.
the win, and also led 'SEX in the TE (24)
Gormlln's Nine (8)
BEX ; Rennick - TE; F. Reed' _
begin coaching the Bryant College Camper, who has resigned his post
hitting department by belting out
Tau Ep taking advantage of 15 BIB; Steinfink-'BIB; Silva, MarBasketball team in the fall. Mr. as basketball coach. Mr. Caml?er Chi Gam (6)
BEX (2)
four base hits in 5 attempts. Jack walks and eight errors, went on to tin-Chi Gam; Stanek-AOX. (One
Shannon played football, baseball still remains as baseball coach.
Once again Art Silva's marvel - Hennessey, KT's newly acquired hand Gorman's a 24-8 setback. Each)
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Indians Successful in First Varsity
Baseball Attempt in Thirty Years
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Bryant Beats Brown
In Return Match

Mr. E ar1 Sh annon I

Earl Shannon Named
As New Basketball
Coach at Bryant
College
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News Of
Chi Gamma Iota
By John McKiernan
Chi Gam and its Alumni started
off Alumni week-end with a social
gathering held at the Colony
Motor Inn. The gathering proved
to be a very pleasant evening f or
all. The week-end was to have
ended with a picnic Sunday' afternoon. A word of C8ution-,-never
hire Harry as a delivery man. The
picnickers finally got their vitamin
D at the Sunshine Club.
Most of the brothers did well
last semester-academically. However, I heard some incoherent muttering about a certain T a-x6S COllt-p.
Our president, Dick Barteles, deserves to be congratulated for
making the Key.
Chi Gam's softball team is really
rolling along now with a. 4 and 1
record. ,Some of the competition has
been heard to complain that Art
pitches a bit fast. He r eally does
quite a job; the team owes its 4 and
1 record more to him than to anyone else.
It is with deep reiTet that Jack
Speed announces the closing of the
Palace. No longer will there be
a.ny quiet parties and rollings. The
Greek took the sad news with dif
ficulty. The Palace, that central
ly located asset to Ives Street, will
be missed by Sylvia's as much as
by any of the brothers or sisters.
Jack Speed now h as a long walk
from Sylvia's t o home.

Alpha Theta
Chi News
By Bob Armstrong
Joe Alfred is the pr esident of
Alpha Theta Chi. J oe i s a 4th
semester T. T. and has done much
for the frat.
The following Brothers were also
elected to office:
Vice Pres. ..__........_.._.._._.._Joo Blasi
Treas..___..__.._.._.._.........Rich Zuromski
Sec. .._....__................_._......_..Dick Stanek
Sgt. at Anns ..__ ,...,.,..,..,..Jim Serpa.
Exe. Comm. .........._...:_Tony Terceir a
Bob Armstrong
The Alpine Club was the scene
for AOX's Pledge f ormal. The new
president was sworn in a long with
the "Lucky 13 Pledgees." Trophies
were given to the outgoing Bro
thers who are Rich Merluzzo,
President; Fred Ricci, Sec. ; Steve
Palmisano, Treas. ; Louis Florio,
Sgt. at Arms. Tony P orrecca re
ceived an award for being Best
Brother and Jim Serpa for being
the Most Athletic. Charlie Anh
rade was Best Pledge. The frat
also presented a "gift" to faculty
advisor Mr. Manion.
The Brothers are still talking
about the atmosphere of the Al
pine Club along with its find food.
J De Alfred jiHed the following

Sigma Iota Chi
By Carol Egglestone
Hi everyone. We're glad to
welcome everyone back to the sum
mer semester. -So I. C. ended t he
spring semester by electing a new
slate of officeTS :
Worthy MatronBetty Ann COl'ay
WOl't hy ProtectressBarbara Egan
Worthy Scribe-Diane Bara
Treasurer- Sue Halley
Wort hy' Guard-Judy McGovercn
Parchment E ditor- Eileen Blair
Pledge Directress--Jean Kott
Literat'Y ChairmanCarol Egglestone
Pin Chairman and Histor:ianMarsha Fl'ey
Alumni Secretary- Marsha Freda
Athletic Directress
Marolyn '-"aacio
At the pledge formal the f ollowing awards were given out :
Most Helpful BrotherFred Robinson
H ighest Academic StandingLaraine Andersch
Most Valuable SisterMarianna. Criscione
Best Pledge-Shelia McCabe
Best Athlete-Ellen Kindstedt
Sigma extends their sincere con
gratulations to our sister, Pat
DeMaio, Bryant's recently crowned
May Queen.
Thanks are in order to Barbara
Egan for her successful handling
of our powling team that recently
walked off with the first-place
trophy.
We began the ~mmer semester
by holding a very successful cake
sale and are now busy planning
a picnic for ' t he brothers and
sisters.
That's all for now,
- - - -- - - - - - - - -Fitzgerald,
positions:
B ri a n
Pledgemaster; Cha-rlie Andrade,
Sports Director ; P ete Gray, Pub
licity Director; Charlie Ruggiero,
Chaplain ; Ray J oyce, HistoYian;
Ed Pragana, Alumni Secretary.
Congratulations to our sister
sorority, DEX, for winning the
first place t rophy for the lawn display at t he May, Queen pageant.
Thanks also to Sue Capatelli for
being AOX's May Queen candidate. You did a fine job, Sue. Ray
Joyce recently won second prize in
the Grand Prix contest. His prize
was a portable stel·O. How many
cigarette packages did you send in
Ray?
Fuzzy almost caught the measles
. . . Cement doesn't have to count
pennies anymore..• Fitz is writing
to Dear Penelope •.• Tony is COUllting glasses • • . Chopper has a
sudden interest in Dun and Bl'adstreet. • . The King bas been de
throned.

Automation in College Teaching
Boston, 'Mass. - (I.P.) - Many
Northeastern University professors
are finding IBM t esting the ideal
way to give comprehensive objective tests without hours of boring
check-wor\l:. The m M 1-&20 in the
University's Computation Center
feeds the marked cards returned by
the student through a. device which
punches a hole in place of the
mark
•
The punched cards are fed
through a "card reader" Which
"corrects" all the exams taking
roughly 21h seconds each. Other
unseen jobs performed by the IBM
1~20: It rates each student in r elation to the class, it rates each
question in relation to how many
people got it right or wrong, and
it figures out a "frequency distribution curve" which more or
less grades the professor and his

everyone got question 27' coneet,
he may also discard this l because
he can see that neither of the qUeS
tions performed a useful function.
..
What the professor al~s ~or IS a
bell-shaped fr~quency ~lstribution
curve. The hIghest pomt of the
is the most freque~t gr ade ob
tamed by students takmg t he test.
If a rea80n~bly symmetric bell
shaped curve is formed by t he histogram, then the test is considered
to have been successful. If the
hump of the graph is too far 'below
or above the defined passing grade,
the exam was either too easy or
too t ough.

be?

What advantages does this sys
tern h~ve for the student ?
An mstruetor can, f or example,
more easily justify marking the
exam on scale.

He can compensate for apparent
exam.
If, for example, the professor flaws in his lecturing or in hi.s as
Bees that almost no one got ques- signment for outside reading.
tion 5 right, he may discard this. He can easily see what differ
Again, if he sees that virtually ences class attendance makes.
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(Continued from Page 1)
ternities and sororities were r epresented in the homecoming festivities with displays of the tr o

phies they have earned over the
past years.
A coffee hour beginning at 10 :30
a.m . was held at the College snack
bar.
At 12 noon 325 Alumni were
served lunch at the College cafe
teria. After lunch, commemora
tive plates bearing the new College
seal were given to the members of
tbe classes :from 1'891 to 1913.
There wer e also special cita
tions awar ded t o four alumni for
the outstanding wor k they have
done on tbe National Alumni
Council. The honored Alumni
were Artac.ky Ber berian of t he
Class of 1909, Vincent Votolato
of the Class 'of 1913, Sonner Sie
,gal of the Class of 1919, and
Thomall Masso of the Class of
1918.

Homecoming Day was highlig-ht
ed by a. cocktail hour at The Old
Orist Mill and followed by a dinner
which was served to some 425
Alumni.
The evening was concluded by
dancing to' the music of Tommy
Masso's Orchestra. All the persons
who attended the Homecoming ac
tivities reccived a favor bearing
the new Bryant College seal and
an attractive folder containing re
cen t College publications.

Warwick Alumnus
Is Recipien1 Of
Alumni Award
Nelson G. Burke of Warwick,
was the recipient of the Bryant
College Alumni . Award at home
coming activities on May lit Mr.
Burke is the vice pres~dent of the
Pennsylvania Petroleum Products
Co. of Providence and Warwick.
This award was given in recognition of his "outstanding achieve
ment in the field of business!'
lIfr. Burke, a native of Taun
ton, recei ved a. bachelor of ac
coun t s degree from Bryan t Col
lege in 1927. He t hen became ns
sociated with the Pennsylvania
Petroleum company in 1928 as
an accountant, and h e also at
tended Suffolk L aw School and
r eceived his law degree In 1935.
By t he year 1937, Mr. Burke held
ownership of this company. He is
also an active management consul
tant and has been a regional dele
gate to many conferences concern
ing petroleum.
Mr. 'B urke was honored at a. dinDer-dance at The Old Grist Mill,
Seekonk, at 7 p.m. This dinner
dance was tne climax of the home
coming activities on the Bryant
College campus.
- - - -- -

Scholarships
(Continued from Page 1)
Charles D. Zayat, Jr., of Paw
tucket, January, 1964.
T he Business Administration De
partment announced the following
scholarship winners:
Richard W. Bartells, winner of
the Jeanette Carol Jacobs Scholar
ship.
John J . Montecalvo and Richard
E . Gladu, co-winners of the J ohn
Log an Allan Scholarship.
Guy R. Lagace, winner of the
Felix A. Mirando Scholarship.
Scholarship win ners in the Sec
r etarial Department were also an
nounced:
Eleanor A. Gevinskl, winner of
the Jeanette Carol J acobs Scholar
ship.
Geraldine A. Beauregard, Sally
P. Beresford, Susan M. Cepperelli,
Beverly A. Coderre, Jeanne M. Du
eharme and J ean 'Vaccaro ere a ll
recipients of the Harriet E . Jacobs
Memorial Awards..

r---------------,

Studerrl Senate
The Student Senate is mak
ing plans f or orientation of the
freshmen in the fall.
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180 Placed on Deans' Lists

Why a Quiet
The College hns announced that 180 students have qualified and Atmosphere Must
been placed on the Dean's List. Eligibility for placement
the Dean's
List requires that the student 'have a quality point average for the' Be Enforced
semester of S.O in t he Business Administrati on Department or 3.5 in
the Business Education Department.
In the Library
By Milt Wrobleski

on

The Administration also announced the appointment of 16 new
members to the Bryant Key Society. Of these 16 new members, 13
are enrolled in the Business Administration Department, while 3 are
enrolled in the -School of Secretarial Science. 'Membership in tbe Key
requires that the -student have successfully completed -half of his
credit requiremenl;.s a nd 'h ave a cumulative quality point r atio of 3.0
in the B.A. Department or 3.5 in tbe Business Education Department .

Member
Associated Collegiate Press

Every home has to have a genus
loci (spirit of t he place) , and it is
the people in i t that create this
spirit. Such is the case in the col
The stu dent body
lege library.
makes "the spirit of the place."

The libr ary is a .refuge fl'om the
Placement on t he Key gives the etudent an additional privilege.
Key mem bers ar e allowed to take double cuts. This double cut allow social activities of the campus
ance ·pertains only to the cuts allowed before the student is placed whe.r e One can r ead, study or re
in the final exam.
sea rch without interruption. The
The AROHWAY wishes to congratulate the new Key members reason why the library is so con
and the Dean's List students. With these congratulations goes the ducive to study is the rigid rules
hope that these students continue to maintain t his high level of aca enforced there.
demic achievement for the remainder of 'their stay at Bryant.
One of the gl'eatest problems of
a college librarian is giving the
students training in library behav
ior which they have failed to get
in elementary, junior high, and
J a nuary, 1963 - May, 1963
senior school libraries. Th is is the
Alling, Morton
Mauricio, Michael
reason for 1-'ule number two of the
Anderson, Roy
McDowell, Robert
library,
which reads as follows:
Auclair, Robert
McKiernan, J ohn
Ayotte, Eileen
"You are to be quiet at all times
McMann, Walter
Azzarone, James
in
the Henry L. Jacobs Library,. If
"'McMillen, William
Baer, Louis
are not, you are given one
you
McNamara, P aul
· Bartels, Richard
warning
only; if you fail to com
Menard, Lloyd
+BelJante, Donald
Meunier,
Ralph
ply
with
the
librarian's request for
Blezard, Rkbard
"'Mlnio, J oseph
"Burke, Christian
silence, you are then sent to your
Mogan, James
Burkhart, Wayne
dean. Generally this means that
MonLecalvo, J ohn
Cabral, Robert
you
are either given a warning or
Morgera, Frank
Cahoon, Lloyd
told
that you may not attend class
Morris,
William
Carreau, David
Nielsen, Joan
es for one week." .
Catallozzi, Edward
Nourie, Bruce
Charland, Andre
The library is not a lounge or
O'Connell, Daniel
Colello, Vincent
gathering
place and is not sup
O'Connor, J ohn P.
Coleman, Howard
O'Leary,
Donald
posed
to
be
used as such. Studenta
Cochranc, Gordon, Jr.
Palum:bo, 1W1ph
are not the only people who use
Contenti, Louis, J r.
Per ry, Dor othy
Cooper, Robert
the library:. It is also used by mem
"'Piccerelli,
William
Coray, Betty
bers
of the faculty, graduate stu
Pilon, Claude
Corin, Warren
dents,
administration, and the gen
Powell, Paul
*'Corso. Peter
eral community. The library is one
Reckentine, William
.cotnoir, RUBsell
Rozell, David
of the few places which may be
Desmarais, Armand, Jr.
Ruggjero, Charles
Dwyer, Joseph
used by instructors for research,
*Salliby, Robert
Fox, Larry
which is the reason for rule num
Sebastian, J ames
Gambardella, Albert
ber four of the library.
Simone,
Gerald
Gilmore, Allan
'
S
impson,
David
"You are to respect the privacy
Gladu, Richard
Sister Eileen Marie Cahalan
Glennon, J ohn
of the professor and instructor as
'S ister Frederick Mary Van Dusen
Gorman, Robert
he is to respect your privacy when
·Smitb,
Anson
Gorriaran, Manuel
you are studying or doing re
Sousa, Asterio
Greene, Robert
Steinfink,
Barry
search. A library is a haven and a
·Hamelin, Normand
'Stoddard,
J
ohn
refuge
for everyone, where not
Hewitt, Kent
Sudol, Dolores
Higgins, Joseph, Jr.
even a close friend has the right
Tansey, Michael, J r.
Hoffman, Sheldon
to
infringe upon your privacy."
Tarantino, J ames
J ewell, Allen, J r.
Towle,
Douglas
It is not difficult to understand
Keith, Mary-Lou
Tyrell, James
Kenney, Charlotte
the reasons why students must be
Van Naerssen, Frederick
Kessell, Richard
quiet in- tbe library. Everyone
•
Villa, James
·Klein, Mark
should be glad to do his part so
Wachtel,
David
Lasser, David
W akefield, J ohn
that the Bryant College Library
Lagace, Guy
Waryas,
Edward
will remain a study haven.
·Libby, Eugene
Word, William
Longo, Charles
Worochock, William
Lucarelli, Alphonse
Wrobleski, Milton, J r.
Lucca. Anthony
ASSOCIATE IN SCIENCE
Yankapoulos, Menelaos
Malo, Hel;bert, J r.
Laraine Almagno
Yanks, Robert
'Marcus; Robert
·Bonnie
Ballou
Zangari,
'
M
ario
Marino, Ronald
Judith
Bilyak
Wendell,
Lyle
Markot, William
"Betty .Bonney
'Mastromoro, Norman
*~enotes new Key member.
Claire Bosma
+Nancy Chirnside
Carolyn Clark
·Sheila Cooley
Carol DiChiara
Valane Drude
May, 1963
Terrie Dubin
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE .IN BUSINESS EDUCATION
••Arlene Fishman
-Margaret Babcock
Dennis Lima
Linda. Gandolfini
Marian Baligian
.
'
Marilyn Ham
• Janet Mathie
Richard B ourgery
Mary Hans on
*Neil McAllister
*Rutb Broderick
Barbar a 'H ug hes
Harvey Orleck
·H. Ernestine Burke
Karen Kennedy
Janet Page
Albert Conti
Jean Kreider
Ann Parrillo
Elaine Conti
Lynda Larson
Linda Poole
Ronald Crane
Gail Mapp
Russell Ridge
·Blanche Deckey
" J anyce Mathewson
Jeanne Rivet
Joseph DeFusco
Mary O'Quinn
Judith Rymell
Ann Deuerlein
Suzanne Raby
Wayne Salisbury
Patricia DiMuzio
Annette Rioux
Louis Simeone
-Barbara Gerar d
Carol Ronner .
William Squizzer.o
Ronald Hall
··Mary Sacco
June Tenuto
*Donna J enney
Linda Sloan
J oan WiJllams
J oseph Lagarto
Jane Ulmschneider
Yvonne Zanecchia
·Janet ):,ague
·Amy Weiler
Wanda Przybryla
+Ann Weimer
.Edwal;d Lewandowski
Marcia Wheat
BACHE LOR OF SCIENCE IN SECRETARIAL STUDIES (B.S.) ·'"Denotes new member of the Key
Society.
Janice Gillespie
Carol Clayton
'"Denotes former member of the
-Janet Rathbun
·Margo Drotter
Key Society.
I Lois Tammelleo'
Ann Duffy
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Business Administration Department
Dean's List

Secretarial Department
Dean's List

Joseph Krubozumo Roberts

Liberian Studen" Likes Bryant
By John Montecalvo
Joe Roberts entered Bryant College last Septembe.r on a scholar
ship from Firestone Plantation
Company. In '1949 he started working for Firestone and by '1W>4 received a scholarship for high school
and colleg e. I II l OO() Joe entered
the University of Liberia. A Bryant
graduate, while working for the
F irestone Company on the rubber
plantation in Liberia, introduced
Joe to Bryant College and shortly
after it was decided to send him
here.
Joe's credits were accepted at
Bryant and 'he was enrolled in the
Teacher Education Department. He
likes the school very mfch and is
not having any difficulties. He also
says, "I find the social life of the
students at Bryant to be typical of
t he student social life at the Uni
versity of Liberia." The ela'borate
facilities available to the students
at Bryant seems to have made
quite an impression cn him. Joe is
majoring in Teacher Education and
expects to complete his education
in thPs country by July 1963. He
went on to say, "I find the courses
at Bryant much more concentrated
than at the University of Liberia.

The curriculum is much the
Liberia the semester opens in
ruary and closes in ,November.
When asked about his
of the racial situation. in AnlerJlCBl
he said, "I sympathize with
American Negro because the Negro
in America is held back from
ing an education in a country of
which he is a citizen. I feel that it
is very important to give the Ne
gro an opportunity and SYmpa
thize with him very much when he
is held back." He also went on to
say, "I feel that segregation of an
individual against another indi
vidual is not bad if he has his rea
sons because we all meet people
whom we don't like; however, this
cannot compare with segregation
by a group of people against an
other group just because of racial
differences,"
Joe is very much impressed wi th
the United States. He greatly ad
mires the communication system.
"For such a large country to have
a common language is r eally a
remarkable thing." Joe is also im
pressed with. the effor.ts that are
made to keep the population of t he
United S tates informed.
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